
I'OLICEMKN NOMINATED . . . Candidates for the Lane 
Bryant Award for 1958 for outstanding volunteer com 
munity service are the Torrance Police Officers Assn. 
Their name has been tossed into the hat by the Board 
of Directors of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce. Pic 
tured above are, left to right, Fred W. MH1, president of 
the Torrance Chamber of Commerce; Chief Percy B. 
Bennelt, Torrance Police Dept.: and Officer A. L. Jack 
son, Police Car Club Coordinator.

Songwriter 
To Address 
Dinner Club

.1. Fred Coots, contemporary j 
of Irving Berlin and C'ole Por-   
ter will be guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Executive Din 
ner Club of the Torrance area 
to be held at the Lafayette 
Hotel in Long Beach Saturday 
evening.

Coots, who has composed' 
more than 3,000 pieces, of | 
which more than 700 are in ! 
published form, is exceeded I 
only by Berlin in number of 
pieces composed. Like 
he broke into'the mus

'Nearly Everyone Gets Chickenpox 
At One Time or Another-Gilbert

LARGEST DAM
Grand Coulee dam is said to 

be the largest concrete struc 
ture in the world.
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UOY O. (ill,l!i:ilT, M. It. 
County Health Officer

Chickenpox is a mild disease 
that almost everyone gets at 
one time or another. Probably 
the chief danger from the in 
fection is due to its very mild 
ness which somehow inclines 
adults to regard chickenpox 
too lightly, whether it occurs 
to themselves or their chil 
dren.

This disorder is very con- 
j lagious, being spread from one 

"'ji",."1 , person to another by secre-
'•• r Jit tions ^ om tnc Palient' s nose 
LSIC Held and moutll or by handling ar-the hard wav working as a «'""'". «i uy uaiminiK 11- 

Ivli/ , «ir'. °J1, gu f tides contaminated either with

 nee of a physician is requir 
ed to distinguish the differ 
ences. This possibility of 
smallpox should be kept in 
mind, especially by those per 
sons who have not been vac 
cinated since infancy.

THE RASH of chickenpox is 
usually quite irritating, and 
youngsters have a tendency to 
scratch the blisters and scabs. 
Efforts should be made to dis 
courage such scratching, for. ui-i-nvrmv/- -i i 
permanent scars often result' «ER\T1IIM, considered, 
if the lesions become infected. | chickenpox is no a major pub-

in some cases, the individual llc llea" ' Problem . ™ '^ it r 
coming down with chickenpox reP°n .'f^ '" Ca I 
has a slight fever, headache, »»  »" \™ hf 's ' .W'lho"

ment for chickenpox, nor is 
there an immunizing agent. 
Although the disease is not 
quaranlinable, children are 
excluded from school for at 
least six days after the first 
appearance of the rash and 
until the initial scabs have 
dropped from exposed parts of 
the body.One attack of chick 
enpox usually confirms im 
munity. Second attacks are

and loss of appetite for a day 
or two before the rash de 
velops; in another person, it 
may be the first symptom. The 
rash, which occurs in succes-

^
complications that can result 
in serious consequences to the 
individual, and this is especial 
ly true for adults. 

A pamphlet giving addition-
sive crops, usually appears al information on chickenpox 
first on I he trunk, then on the I wil1 be mailed to anyone who 
face, and in severe cases over j sends a card of request to the 
the entire body. Eruptions, re- Division of Public Health Edu- 
sembling small ulcers,

to all infectious diseases. In
any case, a physician shoulc!

always be called in for

toms are most mild.
To the inexperienced or non- 

professional observer the rasn 
of chickenpox resembles that 

experi-

EGGHEADS DISPLAYED . . . Seen arranging his 200 "egg- 
a-toon" portraits for display in the jewelry department of 
the Broadway-Del Amo is creator Graham Dale, who has 
shown his hardboiled collection throughout the country. 
The Broadway display is slated for March 24 to 38.

'Egg-a-toons 1 
Go On Display 
At Broadway

There will be I very un 
usual display of egg portraits 
in the Silverware Department 
of the Broadway-Del Amo from 
March 24th to 28th. Created by 
Graham Dale, the 200 "Egg-a- 
toons" include portraits of 
mch historical and contem 
porary figures as Cleopatra, 
Lincoln, Joe DiMaggio and

  Gregory Peck. They are skill 
fully made by- painting on all 
sizes and shapes of egg shells. 
and are authentically coifed 
and dressed.

Starting on his unusual 
career at the age of eight. Dale 
has shown his collection it 
conventions and department 
stores all over the country. He 
is now living in Hollywood and 
writing a book abo'ut his craft 
which will include the favorite 
egg recipes of some of the 
famous people he has painted. 
Future plans include a museum 
for hi.s "Egg-a-toon" collection 
combined with an egg box 
restaurant.

the Sand" topped the nation 
for several weeks. Along with 

.his popular compositions,
formed friends and contacts Coots also has numerous sa 

cred songs and concert pieces 
his credit.

Recently Coots has been do- 
Coming to ing a lot of new song writing 

Town," which not only Amer-1 and making appearances on 
radio and T.V.

Dr. J. H. Hull, President, will 
conduct the meeting.

| ica but many foreign countries 
j have adopted. Of his more re 
cent tunes, "Love Letters in

form on the lining of the 
mouth and throat.

IT IS TRL'E that serious com 
plications accompanying chick 
enpox, including 'encephalitis 
and kidney infections, are un 
common but they do happen. 
One complication, more com 
mon among adults than among 
children is called primary 
chickenpox pneumonia. This is 
an acute, severe pneumonia 
occurring during the course of 
chickenpox and is caused by 
the chickenpox virus. The pa 
tient with this condition usual 
ly has a widespread rash, a 
cough that produces blood- 
streaked sputum, and a high 
fever. Recovery is generally 
assurred with proper medical 
care. 

There is no specific treat-

cation, Los Angeles County
Health Department, 241 North 
Figueroa St., Los Angeles 12.
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Annual Dodgers 
Camera Day Set

f
The annual Dodgers   Argus 

Camera Day at the Los An 
geles Coliseum will be staged 
on Sunday, April 19. This is 
the day on which the players 
pose for all the folks who 
bring their cameras. Prizes 
will be offered for twenty-plus 
top pictures. In addition, com- 
mg early in the season, it of- 

" fers fans the opportunity to 
build up their 1959 baseball 
albums. Entry blanks for the 
Camera Day contest are avail- 
able at leading camera stores 
throughout the Los Angeles 
area.

Get the children
set to "shine"

SPECIAL
3 Or.»i Shirt* FREE 
with Dry Cleaning 

Order of $1.50 or more

Di Anvil A CLEANERS 
KICdlQO LAUNDERERS

24232 Hiwrhorne Blvd. 
Wiltier-Tornnca, FR 5-8001 
Juit South of Pac. Cit. Hwy.

HAWTHORNE AT SEPULVEDA BLVD. 
IN TORRANCE— FR 6-8744

ARNEL'-JERSEY TRAVELS 
WITH NO IRONING

9.98

FOR MISSES AND HALF SIZES. Our 100% Arnel*-jerseys travel effortlessly 

to all vacation points . . . you arrive at your destination with that "departure- 

fresh" look. The lasting good grooming results from the miracle fabric 

that never wrinkles, drips dry in only 2 hours with no ironing needed ... 

and hems by simply snipping to desired length, eliminating needlework! 

Both styles with stay-in pleats, elasticized waistlines for slim smartness.

A. Bateau neckline In black, beige, powder, coral or white . . . 10-20, 12 1̂ -22'i.

B. High V-neckline in black, navy, blue, beige or white, 12-20 . . . black, navy, 
blue or lilac, 14'/i-22'/i.

Budget Dresses, 2nd Floor

ORDER TODAY... TAKE T-l M-E TO PAY 

CHARGA-MATIC* REVOLVING CREDIT

The Credit Plan you use with a Charga-Plate to buy 

anything. You may add on purchases at any time 

without trips to the Credit Office. You may add your 

account in full at my time and save service charge 

or enjoy extended payment privileges.

Trade-Mark of Farrington Manufacturing Co.

SHOP J NIOHTf 

MON, THURS. 4 HU.

9:30-9:10 

TUES., WED. & SAT.

9:30-5:30

Acrw ind Acr*t of Fre« Parking


